
Description of Micromegistus, a new genus of the
Paramegistidae, with notes on Neomegistus,
Paramegistus and Echinomegistus. (Acarina).

By

IVAR TRAGARDH.

Last year Dr. Edward Baker of the U. S. National Museum, Washing-
ton, sent me two slides, containing males and females oI a mite which he
had provisionally releced to the Adcrrnofhoridae, asking me to describe
the species. It proved to be a nen, and interesting genus, which has
been called Miuomegislus, because it is smaller than the other genera.

In 1946 (Triigirtlh, p. 35) the old family Anlenno?hpridae was sub-
divided into two families, the A cnnapharidae atd. the Parumegistidae.
The new genus belongs to the last farnily.

Diagnosis:\
Jugdar shid.ds separcle, lusd to a single shiel.d. Male genital ale ute

close to ,he anlerior margin ol the rcmaining sternal shield.. Slernal and
wnlraL shield lused, anal shield d.istinct.

Fernole uith sM stentili- ataslernal shield.. No mcdian shield visible.
Genitd aferlure a Latge, l/avsverse sl,it, lhe poste/iol maryin ol which is
thickewd la a idge ifl the nidlk- Lalclal, shidds presenl. Efigynial shteld
se|olaled lrom the aenbal shield, aral shield. 'free, biangular. Mawd.ibles
edentate.

Ty'pe species: Micromegislus bakeri nov. spec.
Male fig. r).
Lengl,h 8rc pi witlth g4o 1t.
Colow pale, straw-yellow, possibly discoloured during the prepara-

tion.
Shape aknat f'entagonal, as wide in the middle as it is long, with

blunt anterior margin and the posterior margin almost semicircular.
The body is very flat apd especially the posterior edge is very thin.

'flre dorcal side.It has not been possible to examine, all specimens having
r .{s the mites had b€en treated irl such a way that they were almost transparent

alrd the cuticle apparently was very solt the posterior edge had bent do*.nwards in
a m,nner which had altered its outline a little. Moreover the tDathosorDa. oot hating
been separated ftom the rest of the body, had tumed dowtr{ards so as to conceal
the anterior part of the iugular shield and the lritoGtemum.
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Mic?on cgisrss bahcri a. sp.

d Vetrt al view; gnathosoora and legs omitted. Fig. z. 9. Fig. 3
?. Mandible OriSinal.

the ventral surface turned upwards, only the marginal hairs being plainly
visible. There are two pairs of hairs at the anterior margin, in the anterior
half of the dorsal shield there are no marginal hairs but Iurther back-
wards there are about 15 pairs of slender, pointed, marginal hairs, Iive
pairs oI which are bent forwards which probably is not their normal
directiou.

Venhal side (fig- t'1.

lugular shiells distinctly separated from the rest of the stemal shield,
narrow, transverse, with acute anterior angles in which the pores are
situated, hairs I being situated near the lateral edge.

The remaining sbrnal shidd is fused both with the metasternal and
endopodal shields to a single shield which continues on the exterior sides
of the acetabula, fie genital apoture is small, circular and situated near
the anterior margin of the sternal shield, in front of a line, drawn between
coxae II and III. The anterior margin of the stemal shield is concave
and in the areas between the genital aperture and the sides the remaining
three pairs of sternal hairs are ilserted, the posterior one of which is at
the same time the anterior oue ir two longitudinal rows of eight pairs o{
hairs oI which the last pair is inserted close to the posteriq margin of the
ventral shield. Outside the three posterior of these hairs there is a troup
oI seven pairs of hairs.

F emole (fig. z)
Lenglh toTo lL; widlh roTo1t-
'f}ae shape is the same as in the male, except that the posterior edge

is slightly cocave in the middle.
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Fig. 4. Pdlarnegist s to tvatef: Traga.rdh. MaIe. Ju8ulnr, sternal aDd anterior
part oI ventral shield. W'e notic€ that the stemal shield is separated from the
vetrtral shield and that the genital aperture is situated in the sternal shield,

close to its posterior margltr-
Fig. .i. Same species. female. Jugular, sternal and median shield, separated
{rom the lateral atrd genital shield. The posterior part oI the median shieid is

normaly covered by the genitat and lateral shields.
Fig. 6. Same species. kteral, genital aDd atrterior part of ventral shield.

Fig. 7. Echirrom.gisttts uheeleri Berlese. Female. h8u1ar, sternal, median, lateral,
genital and anterior part oI ventlal shield.

I.ig. A. Neomegistus iulidicold Tte,ge,rdll. Female- JuSular, stemal, median and
anterior parts of lateral and genitiventral shields.

The d,orsaL shield is truncated at the anterior end where two pairs of
slender, pointed hairs are inserted. Along the posterior half of the sides
there are 13 pairs of hairs of subequal size, except that the sixth pair is
Longer than the others. Five pairs of these hairs point forwards but this
is probably due to the fact that the soft edge of the body is bent down-
wards and forwards.

The iugulo shield. is alittle larger than in the male, with hairs I near
the lateral side. ^Ihe sternal skieLd has a straight anterior margin and the
lateral sides are thickened to ridges. It is very short, not even half as
long as it is wide. Its posterior edge is the anterior margin of the large,
transverse, slit-shaped epigl,nial aperture, which has the shape of a bow.
The stemal hairs II-III form a transverse row in front of the middie
o{ the shield.

The epigynial and lhe latcra.l shields- Owing to the great transparencv
of the mites it is very difficult to see all the structural details. It seems,
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however, that the lateral shields project on both sides of the epigynial
shield with a rounded lobe, the median part of which has two pairs of
hairs. The lateral shields have no suture at the base, The epigynial
shield is short ald broad, with straight posterior margin and has two
pairs of lateral, submarginal hairs.

The lenlral shield is large, vrith straight anterior margin and widening
gradually, with straight sides, towards its posterior algles where it is
twice as wide as it is long in the median line; the posterior margin is
rounded but concave in the middle to give room to the anal shield. The
shield carries 9 pairs of submarginal hairs along the lateral and the pos-
terior margin.

The anaf, shield is small, triangular and partly covered by the down-
tumed edge oi the body; it has one pair of small hairs.

'fhe gnathosoma.
The nandibles are very weakly chitinized, with long, very narrow,

edentate chela (fig. 3). The lower jaw has an appendage, twice as long as
the chela, and divided in the distal half into a kind of brush with about
ro hairs. The upper jaw has near the base a strong, slightly s-curved
hair which is longer than the chela.

The palpi taper gradually towards the top, the terminal joint being
richly provided with tactile hairs.

The legs are very long and powerfu1, oI the tJpe common it the Para-
megistidae, with well developed claws and ambulacres. I-egs I antenni-
form, much more slender than the other legs and with the tarsus ob-
liquely cut off at the top and provided with numerous tactile hairs.

Local,'ity. On Scaites subteflarreus, Mississippi State College- Missis-
sippi. 3o/4 r94o. Coll. E. W. Stratford 3 males, 2 females. Types in the
U. S. Museum of Natural History.

Comparison belaneen Micromegistus, Neomegistus, Paromegistus
aad Echiflomegistus.

Although these four genera are undoubtedly fairly closely related,
yet Micromegistus differs {rom the others in one important respect- The
three other.genera have in common that the median shield is so well
developed that the sterral shield has co.respondingly been greatl!'
reduced in size, Iorming only a narrow rim, surrounding the anterior
margin oI the median shield, but in spite of its small size characterized
by the presence oI sternal hairs II-IV.

Another feature, common to these genera, is that the median shield
is divided into two shields through a median, longitudinal strip of soft
cuticle. This structure is most likely an adaptation Ior the purpose af
making the ventral surface more flexible, thus enabling the mites better
to adhere to the hard, polished surface of the millipeds.
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lt Micromegist*s, on the other hand, there is no trace oI a median
shield and the stemal shield is consequently well developed. Another
very puzzling {eature of Micromegislus is the presence of two pairs of
hairs on the epigl.nial shield, since there are no hairs on this shield in the
other genera.

It is true that Miclomagistus does not agree with the diagnosis oI the
lamtTy Parumagistidde glve\ by the author in 1946 (p. 35) because ii has
no median shield. But, on the other hand, it must be assumed that we
know a very small and insigaificant number of the myriopodophilous
mites, as no systematic researches and collections have been made of
these exceedingly interesting forms. It seems tberefore premature to
make any changes in the present system which will surely be modilied
by further researches.

In order to summarize the main features of the four genera, in-
vestigated by the author, the following key is appended.

r No median shield . . . M icromegi stus

- Median shield present
Female lateral shields fused with ventral shield.
I-ateral shields with suture at the base .......
Jugular shields lused to one shield ..
Jugular shields not fused

....,..2
2

3

... N eomegislus.

3
- . . Paramcgistus
. Echinomcgistus.
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